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A despatch lias been recoived at the
olfloo of tho Fronch Secretary of For-
eign Affairs dated Zanzibar, statlug
that Honry M. Stanloy, tho African ex-
plorer, who was on his way up the
Congo and Aruwcml rivers, had been
deserted by his escort and massacred
Dy natives.

A dangerous counterfeit of the sil
vor dollar is mado of rrround olasi
corablnod with tin, lead and other
racial. Jj,xporionccd bank tollors say
they cannot easily detect this counter
feit. Tho glass dollars aro brittlo. If
held in tho palm of tho hand and
rapped vigorously with tho handle of
a knifo tho dollar is easily split. Thoy
havo tho metallic ring of tho gonulno
dollar, aro tho correct slzo and nearly
uio oxaot weight.

Tho republican siato convention was
held at Harrisburg last week, and the
ticket as slated montlis ago was nomi-
nated. Judge Henry Williams of Tioga
county was selected for Judge of tho
Supremo Court, and V. B. Hart for
atato Treasurer. There was a little
kick by Chris Mageo in favor of his
candidate for tho latter place, and tho
Philadelphia delegation supported a
Fhiladolphlan for Judge, but the ma-
chine was too much for them and the
slato programme was carried out

Tho Democratic Stato convention
will meet at Allentown on Wednesday,
August 31 to nominate candidates for
Supreme Judge and stato treasurer,
Tho delegates from this county are E,
M. Tewksbury, C. B. Jackson, E. It,
Ikelor and F. M. Parker.

In tho selection of a candidate for
Supremo Judtre, tho convention will
do well if it selects Qeo. M. Dallas of
Philadelphia. lie is eminently qualifi
od for it, and Philadelphia is disap-
pointed in not securing tho nomination
or Judge Mitchell by the republican
convention last wcok. it not Dallas,
somo other prominent Philadelphia!!
snouia do chosen.

SOME HEW LAWS.

An act to amend an act, entitled "An
act to authorize the printing and bind'
ing of the reports of tho State Board
or Agriculture, and other State agricul
tural reports.

use it enacted, &c. That section
fourth of an act entitled "An act to
authorize tb.9 printing and binding of
the reports ot the atato Hoard of Atrn
culturo, and other State agricultural
reports," which reads as follows : "That
tho Stato Board is hereby authorized to
publish, in pamphlet form, quarterly
reports of crop returns from correspon-
dents, epidemio or endemic diseases
among uomestio animals, experiments,
analyses, et cetera, the same not to ex
ceed forty-eig- pages each, nor more
than ono thousand numbers, bo amend'
cd so as to read as follows : That the
State Board is hereby authorized to
publish, in pamphlet form, quarterly
reports of not more than one hundred
and fifty pages, and not more than six
thousand copieB, of wbioh two thousand
shall be for the use of .the 'members of
the Senate, three thousand oopies for
the use of the members of the House
of Representatives, and ono thousacd
copies for the uso of the State Board.

An act authorizing and requiring
boards ot school directors and control-
lers to pay tb teachers employed in
tho publio schools, of tho several dis-

tricts, for attendance upon tho sessions
of tho annual county institutes, in their
respective counties.

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c, That
all boards of school directors and boards
of controllers shall bo and aro hereby
authorized and required to pay the
teaohers employed in the publio schools,
of tho Beveral distriots, within their
jurisdiction, for attondanco upon the
sessions ot tno annual county institutes,
in tho respective counties.

Section 2. Compensation for insti
tute attendance shall bo based on tho
official reports made, to the several
boards of directors or controllers, by
tho proper county, city, or borough
superintendent, who shall report the
aauy attendance of toaobcrs to the re-
spective boards by which thev are em
ployed, and sach compensation shall bo
auowca tno aireotors or oontroiiers,by
and paid by tho district treasurer to
tho teaohers entitled to receive the
same.

Section 3. Compensation, as herein
authorized, shall not bo less than the
per diem pay for actual teaching :
Provided: That it shall not,in any oase
exceed two dollars per diem, and shall
be allowed and paid to the teaohers in
their respective distriots for eaoh days'
attendance reported as aforesaid by tho
proper superintendent: And provided
pmner, That a common school month
snail consist of twenty days' actual
teaching, as now required by law.

An act relative to sales bv sample
Jie it enacted, ec, That, in all sales

by sample, unless tho parties shall
agreo otherwise, there Bhall bo an im
plied warranty on tho part of the seller
that tho goods, chattels and proporty
sold and to be delivered aro tho Bamo
in quality as tho samplo shown.

An act relating to the modo of in
horiting from, through, or by, a child
or ohildrcn adopted acoording to low,
and being a supplement to an act, en
titled "An act relating to certain duties
of husband and wife, and parents and
parents nnd children," approved tho
fourth day- of May, ono thousand eight
hundred and fifty-fiv-

He it enacted, &c, That whenevor
liereatter any child, adopted aocrding
to law, shall die intestate and without
jpsue, iu tho distribution and division
of any personal or real cstato of such
child, tho adopting parents, and their
lawful heirs and kindred, shall bo treat
ed and shall inherit from sach adontod
child, acoordinc to tho intestate laws
of this Commonwo-iltb- , tho samo as
though suoh adopted child wore tho
natural child and heir at law of suoh
adopting parents, to the exclusion of
tho natural parents, kindred and heirs
at law of such adopted child, reserving
to tno imsuand or wile ot such adopted
ohild nil bis or her rcsjieotivo rights,
under the said intestate laws ; and, in
case either or both such adopting par-
ents shall did intestate, said adopted
ohild shall inherit the property of Baid
parout or parouls, the eamo as though
tho said adopted ohild were tho lawful
ohild and heir ot law of said adopting
parents i Provided however, That this
uct shall only apply to such property,
uh tho adopted child shall have inherit
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ed or dorlvcd from tho adopting par-
ents, or their kindred.

An aot lo provont and punish tho
making and dissemination of obsccuo
literature nnd othor immoral and in-

decent matter.
Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That

if any person Bhall bring or causo to bo
brought into this Stato tor salo or ex-

hibition, or shall sell, lend, glvo away,
or offer to givo away, or show, or havo
In his, or her possession, with intent to
sell, or (two away, or to exhibit, show,
advertiso, or othorwiso offor, for loan,
gift, salo or distribution, any obscono
or indcoent book, magazine, pamphlet,
nowspnpor, story paper, writing, paper,
rtinttirA ttaril flrdurinrv ii t.riritnrvrnnli

or any articlo or instrument of indecent
or immoral use, or snail design, coi
draw, photograph, print, utter, publish,
or otherwise prepare such book, picture
card, drawing, paper, or othor artlolo,
or shall write, or print, or causo to bo
written, or printed, n oironlar, adver-
tisement, or notice of any . kind, or givo
information orally, stating whon, where,
how, or of whom, or by what means,
such an indecent or obscono article, or
thing, can be purchased, seen or ob-

tained, shall in overy such case, be
guilty of a misdomeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, Bhall bo sentenced
to pay a flno not exceeding fivo hun
dred dollars and undergo an imprison
ment not exceeding one year : Provid-
ed, That this Faction shall not apply to
any persons giving information orally
for tho purposo of procuring or turn
ishing evidenco to convict undor this
aot.

Section 2. Any porson who shall
sell, lond, givo away, or show, or shall
have in bis possession with intent to
sell, or givo away, or to show, or shall
advertise, or otherwtBO otter for loan,
gift or distribution to any minor, any
book, pamphlot, magazine, newspaper,
or other printed paper, devoted to tho
publication, or principally mado up of
criminal news, polioe reports, or ac-

counts of criminal deeds of bloodshed,
lust or crime, or shall exhibit on any
street, or highway, or in any other
place, within the view, or which may
bo within the view, of any minor child
any book, magazine, pamphlet, news
paper, writing, paper, picture, drawing,
photograph, or other article, or article
coming within tho description of ar
tides inontioned in tho first section of
this act, shall, in every such case, bo
guilty of a misdomeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine not exceeding five hun
dred dollars and undergo an imprison-
ment not exoeeding two years.

Section 3. That if any person shall,
in a publio place, or on any fence, or
wall, or other surfaco contiguous to the
publio street or highway, or on tho
floor, or ceiling, or on the inner or out-
er wall, closet, room, passago, hall, or
any part, of any hotel, inn, or tavern,
court house, church, school, station-hous- e,

depot for freight or passengers,
capitol, or other buildings devoted or
open to other or like publio uses, or on
tho walls of any or other
strnoture pertaining thereto, make or
causo to be made any obscene or inde-
cent writing, or print, liable to bo seen
by others passing, or coming near the
same, such person so offonding shall,
in every such case, bo guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and under-
go an imprisonment not to exceed one
year.

Section 4. Any person or persons,
who shall put up in any publio place,
any indecent, lewd or obsonno picture
or character, representing tho human
form in a nude or semi-nud- e condition
or shall advertise by circulars or post
ers any indecent, lewd or immoral show,
play or representation, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on con
viction thereof, shall be fined not less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars, nor more than
three hundred dollars : Provided, That
nothing in this act shall be so construed
as to interfere with purely scientific
works, written on tho subject of sexual
physiology, or works of art

Burned in

Aug. 20. Great oxcitoraent
was created at Queenstown bv tho ar
rival of tho Furnoss Line steamer York
City with the news of tho loss of the
City of Montreal at soa through fire
while distant 1,358 miles from Sandy
Hook. All of tho passengers and crew
were picked up by tho York City with
the exception of one boat load contain-
ing six of the crew and seven passen-
gers. It is thought that this boat is
lost, as Bhe could not be found by tho
rescuing steamer. If it had not been
for the presence of tho City of York in
tho vicinity of tho lost steamer when
the boats were launched ail would
probably have been lost, as the sea was
running very high.

The passongors were all landed at
Queenstown, very rauoh overoomo with
excitement and fatigue. All agreed
that the officers of tho vessol acted with
great courage and coolness.

- Cleveland's Axe to Fall.

A I. AltQK NUMBER OK KKt'UUMCANS TO HE
IiKMOVED IN THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

New York Evening sun (Ind.)
"Tho pohuoians will find in tho

oourso of the next few weeks that tho
Administiation has made a lot of Re-
publican removals," said a prominont
Democrat from Washington last night
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

"Where will the blow fall t"
"In many places; but tho most

sweeping out will bo in tho Pension
office. The guillotine is set for Sep-
tember 0, and on that day not u spec-
ial examiner will bo loft to tell the Re-
publican talo. I know this, for I have
seen tho lottors of removal, and been
assured by Commissioner Blaok that
tho axo will fall at that time. Tho
beads to como off include all tho spec
ial examiners, in tho Now England,
Western, Middio and southern states
who have held over from tho last Re
publican reign. Theso are the richest
plums in that branoh of the service, tho
salary and fees amounting to nearly
$3000 a year. This evening I saw
tho examiner from Boston, who said
bo bad already received his ticket of
leave, and who corroborated tho infor
mation as to a general fire along tho
lino, 'in thirty days,' said he, 'not one
of us will be left' ''

Continuing, he Baid that tho samo
would bo oarriod out in tbol'ensioii

lepartraont at Washington, and that as
completo a chaogo as possible would bo
eirooted In a very 6hort time. 11 tho
Administration has been slow up to
date iu giving tho victors somo of tho
hiioiIs, they will soon see a slaughter
that will uo their Uemocratio hearts
good.

"1 learn also, ho added, "that a
similar shake-u- is in contemplation in
tlio ofiioo of the United States Shipping
Commissioner in New York City. This
has bseu a soro point with the Democ-
racy over since Cleveland oame into
power. This oommistionershtp, whloh
(lays $5,000 a year, is now hold by J.

C. Rood, to whom President Arthur
offored tho placo Of private secretary.
Tho work is done chiefly by deputies,
of which thoro aro ten, nnd only ono of
them Is a Democrat. Domocratio Con-
gressmen from this oity nnd stato havo
long boon making bitter complaints to
tho Secretary of tho Treasury, undor
whom theso appointments come, and
ho will bo ready iu a low days to tnko
summary notion in tho matter, no, l
havo not hoard tho namo of tho now
commissioner, but both ho and hisdep
titles will bo D.moorats to tho bono.
You may depend on that. Tho noxt
sixty days will seo a good

cyclono passing over tho civil ser
vice

Etduced Bates to Pennsylvania State Pair.

The thirtv-thlr- d aunual oxhibitlon
of tho Pennsylvania Stato Agricultural
Sooioty will bo held at tho Fair grounds,
near Gorraantown Junotion, l'hiladel
Dhia. September 5 to 17. inclusive.

Tho exhibition will bo unusually
comprehensive, and will cmbraco man
ufactures, maohinory, impionionts, ap-

paratus, produce, live stock, and mis
ccllancous displays drawn from every
branch of industry. Tho premium list
aggregates 830,000, and this with the
magnificont facilities offorod by the
now grounds will insure a nno display,
Tho grounds aro located at German
town Junction, on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, with direct communication
from overy portion of the 1'onnsylva-ni-

System.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany will sell excursion tickets to tho
: . 1 - r., .11 atn.tnno. nn ltdL'tlll 1IU1U Mil DMIMVUJVU J

main lino nnd branches, Soptembor 6
to 17, good to return until 20, at ro
duoed rntcB.

Montour Ootmty Democrats,

Tho ticket nominated by the Domo
cratio County Convention at Danvillo
on tho 22d is ! E. G. Hoffmau,

; Emanuol Sidler and Gcorgo
W. Miles, commissioners j William K.
West, district attornoy ; William K.
Snultz and Louis Rodunhoper, auditors.
William K. West and Charles Chalfant
were chosen delegates to tho State Con
vention. Itesolutions were adopted
endorsing tho National Administration
and expressing disapproval of tho do-fe- at

of tho Revenue bill.

Practical Education in the Publio Sohools.

For tno COLOHBHNJ.

That tho last half a century has wit-

nessed a vast improvement, in our sys
tem of educating tho young, is a nt

fact, but, that there is still
room for a far greater revolution be
fore our publio school system shall
havo reached a degree of practicability
in educating young men and women
for tho active duties of life, sufficient
to supply the demand of tho times, is
also a truth which presents itself forcib
ly to the mind ot every thinking man
or woman.

Turn which over way you will, in
any of tho largo towns and cities, and
you will see crowds of idlo men and
boys, lounging about tho corners of tho
streets and in barrooms not because
there is nothing to do, but becauso
they do not know how to do that whioh
is to bo done. Many of them tho
greater number, perhaps havo spent
tholr school-days- , from fivo to ten or
htteen years, pouring over tho techni-
calities of grammar or committing dry
and uninteresting lessons in geography
to memory to bo forgotten as soon as
the recitation is over, or, perhaps,
many months ot valuable time are
spent on tho different osopbies and
domes, which can never be of any uso
in after lifo, in the business of earning
bread. x

Go into almost any of our publio
Bohools and oall upon a member of tho
A class in grammar to write a mani-

fest, a draft, or oven a bank check and
tho chances aro ten to ono if ho is not
obliged to refer to the Dictionary to
see what you mean. A prominent busi-
ness man made tho remark not long
since, in our hearing, that he had re
ceived a letter from a graduato of a
state JNormal school, in which the
graduate spoke of himself with a small
"l . lioraco Oreeley onco Baid, "1
know there are y ono thousand
college graduates some of them hav
ing graduated at German universities

who aro walking tho stony streets of
New York and know not how to earn
a living.

That is a condemnation ot our uni
versity system. As a preparation for
professional life I should rather say
for certain pursuits in life it may be
very well ; but when 1 see, as 1 do see,
so many men, whose oducation has
cost bo much, find themselves totally
unable with all that, to earn a living
not immoral men, nor drinking men,
but men, simply, who cannot find
places adapted to their capacities
when 1 see this, 1 am moved to protest
against a system of education which
seems to mo so narrow and so partial."
Considering these facts it does seem
that wo aro lustibablo in making tho
assertion, that with the ono million dol
lars annually appropriated to our pub
lio sohools by tho state, in connection
with the power to levy a local tax of
13 mills, niuoh more might bo accomp
lished, in a practical way, than is dono
under tho present system of school- -
management.

Ut courso, it cannot bo dono by any
radical ohango in methods or courso of
study, but must bo brought about
gradually, through tho united efforts
of teachers, parents, directors, and
superintendent ; but the greatest re
sponsibility rests with superintendents
and teachers. Superintendents should
grant certificates to no teacher who is
not thoroughly conversant with all tho
laws and customs of business, and
should impress upon tho minds of teach
ers tho importance ot this branch of
education Then the conscientious
tcaohcr will loso no opportunity to in-

struct his pupils in whatever will bo of
use io mum in uuer nie.

This may be dono in various ways,
and need take no time from the regular
routine of school work, but merely fill
up tho odd intervals, or spare moments.
As an example, tho teacher can get of
any merobant a difficult and complicat-
ed account with somo customor, and
givo eaoh of tho more advanced pupils
a oopy to tako homo and settle during
tho evening, then, somo time the noxt
day, ho can easily find timo tocorreot
mistakes and make the necessary ex
planation to tho wholo school. From
tho Bamo sourco he can nlso get all tho
various business papers, such as

ohooks, rebates, protests,
bills receipts, otc. and explain
their nature, uses, and forms to tho
school. Many of theso can bo brought
from home by tho pupils, or they could
bo drawn on tho board, by the teaohor
using imagiunry names, amounts, cto
but actual transactions are more inter-estlu-

and tho moro interesting a sub-
ject is, tho deeper wiprtssiou It makes
upon a pupil' niiud. Of course, this
Is only an example, tho same oourso of
Insti notion may bo carried on indefinite
ly throughout the term, and instructions
may oven bo given In the uses of var--

lous mechanical tools, by tho ingonious
teacher. Thus, gradually, seeds oan bo
sown that will spring up into grand re-

sults, and tho llmo will Boon como
when our publio schools, and ovon high-
er Institutions of looming, will "get out
of tho ruts" in which they aro now toil-

ing, and strlvo to impart an education
that will bo moro praotioal, and each
future generation will como out of
school better prepared for tho battlo of
llio than their ancestors wcro.

What wo need, and will then havo,
is an education that teaohes men to
look in various directions, qualifying
thorn for different pursuits, enabling
them to do what thoy desire and choose,
nnd fitting them to do something clso
if what they select Bhall not oontinuo
to bo profitable or desirable

When this is accomplished, and our
system of popular education shall have
readied tbo highest degrco of perfec-
tion and usefulness, thon, "hard limes"
and "enforced Idleness" will bo un
known except among tho lowest class
of foreign or "imported panpor labor
ers," and thoro will bo no tieo for
Trades unions, strikes, and the like,
and, whoro thousands of families now
oko out n soanty existence, there will
be wealth and nlllucnco.

V. E. Ltrrz.
Raven Crook, Aug. 22.

A Great Victory
A Torrlblo Caso of Scrofula

Curod by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In tho winter ot 1870 I was attacked with

Scrofula In ono ol tho most aggravating forms.
At ono tlmo I had no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and aroundroyncckand throat,
continually exuding an olTeusivo mass ot
bloody matter disgusting to behold, nnd
almost intolerable to endure. It Is lmposslblo
to fully dcscrlbo my sufferings, as tho caso
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
threo years ot misery, having been treated by
thrco physicians, I was worso than over.
Finally, on tho recommendation ot W. J.
Huntley, druggist, ot Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelvo bottles, wlUiin tho last
twelvo months, tho scrofulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, mid tho abscesses havo all
disappeared, except tho unsightly scars, which
aro daily becoming. 'smaller by degrees, nnd
beautifully less.' 1 do not know what it may
havo dono for others, but I do know that Inmy case, flood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
effective specific Indeed. As an evidenco ot
my grnlltudo I send theso facts unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify tho authenticity or
this euro, by personal correspondence with
any ono who doubts It." Chasles A. Kon-ekt- s,

Kast 'Wilson, N. Y.
This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-

ley, druggist, ol Lockport, N. Y., who calls tho
euro o crcat victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Bend for book giving statements of many cures.

i Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. ?1 ; six tor S3. Made)
only by ft 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass, ,

00?Do308; Ono I Dollar. 1

DEM00BATI0 TIUKET.

Foit Associate Judcie,
CYRUS 13. McIIENRY,

Of Fishingcreek.

Fon PnoTiiONOTAnv and Clerk op the
Several Courts,

WILLIAM II SNYDER,
Of Bloomsburg.

For County Treasurer,
GEORGE A. HERRING, --

Of Bloomsbnrg.

For Reoister and Recorder,
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioners,
WILLIAM G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

For Auditors,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

Of Catawissa.

A. W. HARTMAN,
Of Fishingcreek.

TO SATISFY MORTGAGE.

State op Funnsti.vania,County of Columbia, ss:
A montr the records and nroceedlnirs ot the Court

ot Common neaa In and for said county and state
lb us uncr auo, luus cuuiuuii-u- ;

Jiay toito, mot.
rKTITIAW TO SATI8FV M0RTOAOB.

To nenrr Cramond. his heirs and leeal renro.
BuinuuvtHj:

You are hereby notinca that Jonathan Hartman.
of Greenwood township said county.haa petitioned
me uouix or common neas or sam county,

to said court that on the 20th, day of
November, A. U a certain mortgage was ex-
ecuted and delivered by Nicholas Cole, ot Ureen-woo- d

township, aforesaid, to Henry Cramond,
ot Philadelphia, said state, on a messuage and
tract of land, situate in said Greenwood township,
bounded and described as follows, liegln-nln- c

at a stone heap corner, thenco by land or
Michael llantz. north seventy-fou- r decrees west
ono hundred and scventr-thrc- e Dcrcnea to a rost.
thence by the ualbreth Co. land, north eighteen
and one-ha- degrees east one hundred and
thlrty-llv- e and perches to a whlto pine;
thence by othor lands of suld IL Cramond,soulb 74
degrees east two hundred and twenty-Beve- n

perches to a post by the road; thence along same
south slxty-flv- e and one-ha- lt degrees west seven-

ty-three perches; thence along samo south
degrees west thirty perches: thence along

same south fifteen degrees west forty perches;
thence south eleven degrees west tlftecn and

perches to the place ot beginning, con-
taining one hundred and Qtty-on- e acres of land,
more or less, to secure the payment ot a certain
bond or writing obligatory, dated the day and
year aforesaid in the penalty of live hundred and
sixty-tw- o and eighty one hundredths dollars, con-
ditioned for tho payment In three Installments as
follows, of tho lust sum ot two hundred and
eighty-on- e and forty ono hundredths dollars, viz:

d on tho nrst day of May, lSia, d

on the nrst day ot May, 1SI7, d on the first
day of May, ltH9, with legal Interest on the samo
from the saldsoth day of November, A. 1). 1845,
which said mortgage la recorded In the onlce tor
the recording of dfeds, &c, at Bloomsburg, In and
tor said county of Columbia, In Mortgage Book S,
page 172, 4c.

The petition further repiesonts, That the said
Nicholas cole died Intestate on or about the mhday ot June, A. D. 1879, and tbat all the money
duo on said mortgage, principal and Interest, was
paid by said Nicholas Cole, during his lifetime, to
the said mortgagee above named, and who Is still
the legal holder thereof, and who has neglected
to satisfy the same, and continued In such neglect
tor moro than six months last past.

And that since the death ot tho said Nicholas
Cole, his heirs, by duly executed, and dated
the 30th day ot March, issa, and recorded In the
said onlce, In Deed Book VoL 40,
page Ml, conveyed tbo said pleco
ot land to l"eter W. Oolo, who, by deed dated April
2, Wl, with his wife, Martha K. Cole, conveyed
the said premises to your petlUoner, (see Deed
Hook, VoL ) who Is now the legal owner ot said
premises, and by roason of tho sala mortgage on
said premises remaining unsatisfied, there Is a
cloud cost on said utle ot your petitioner, and
praying that notice ot theso facts may be given
to the said Henry Cramond, his heirs or legal
representatives, requiring him or them to appear
at the next torm ot said Court and answer this pe-
tition, and In case proof shall be made that the
amount of saldmortgage,and tho Interest thereon,
has been paid as aforesaid, that the Court will or-
der satisfaction lo be entered on the record ot tho
same by the Recorder ot said county, on payment
of tho costs due relative to tha entry of said mort-
gage, or any proceedings thereon, and that such
other orders may be mado in the premises
as by the act of Assembly In tbat behalf, passed
and approved the llth day of June, A. u. .

You aro therefore required to bo and appoar at
tho next Court of common 1'loos, to be holdcn In
Iiloomsburg, In and for sold oounty, on Monday,
thesethday of September noxt, and answer the
Edition aforesaid, and show cause, If any you

the said mortgago shall not bo marked
satisfied, according to the prayer ot sold petitioner.

Samuel smith, sheriff.Iislkr 4 UgKHiNO, Attys tor l'etloners.
(Sheriff's onico, Bloomsburg, l'a., Aug. , 1687.

RULE ON 1IE1HS.

ISTATI Of PANUL BAMO, DEC1ASXD.
CoixiiuiA Coo ntv, ss:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Frank
liarlg, John Harlg, Daniel Harlg, Washington
ltaru, Sarah, Intermarried with Joslah Itboads,
busanna, iniermarrlod with Urlaa
all realdtng in Columbia county, l'a.; Mary. In.
wnnarrleu with Adam Ilrrlsb, residing at Ring,
town. Schuylkill county, Va. Elizabeth, Inter-
married with John blngeriy, Eton's drove,
Schuylkill county, l'a; IVUr Swank, lAcust
township, guardian- ad litem of Ida, Kmma,
Mary K., Clara and Morris lilioads.mlnora. lineal
dnscendants of Daniel Karlg, deceased, and to
all otucr persons Interested, greeting!

You and c of you are hereby died to bo
and anoear before tlie Judzej of our nrnhnrm'
Court, I) be held at U'oom&burg on the fourth
Monday of teptcinber next, then and there to ac-
cept or retuso to t uko the real estate of said lian'l
Harlg, deceased, at tho appraised valuation put
upon It by the Inquest, duly awarded by the said
Court, and returned by the thcritr, or t how cause

Miy, a. 1), istf, W1L 11. SNYDElt.
Clerk ot a. o.

tFjJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
s'rcnetb and whnlPRompnrwi Moro economical
than ordinary klndi nnd cannot be sold In compe-
tition with tho multitude ot low tent, short weight,
mum ur puuspnaw powuers. suiu uuiy iu caus.

JIUKAl, 1IAK1NU I U WailOL.n. I.

Tho undorslgncd, offers for Bale, on easy terms,
tho

Planing Mill, Dry Dock,

Lumber Sheds, Etc.,
(with excellent wharfage facllltlcsjlocatcd on tho
banks ot tho Pennsylvania Canal, within

ot a mile of the D. L. & V. Denot at Deacb
flaven, I.uvcrno county, l'a. A good ferry also
connects this placo with tho country on the

sldo ot the Susquehanna river. Tho mo--
cuincry consists or a

LARGE PLANER,
mrmiillrw nnd mntiihtnrr Vyi nrTl Inn iinlnr Infha
vertical, bracket and circular saws, all in good
w urKiiig uruur. i iiaa i

i water
under a head. Tho mill Is 36 x 43 feet with
two largo lumher sheds, ono la x M feet and
ono so x 61. This Is a good opening for an energetic
uusiut-H--i ninu.

For further particulars apply to
SAliAH BltADElt,

Executrix of the Est. of Dan'l lirador, Dec'd,
augi2cow4t. Uiach Havkh, pa.

Albums, rnoToaitAi-n- , AUToonAni and
a large and complete lino at J. II.

Mercer's Uiugand Book store, Evans' Block.

ALL TIJK FINEST EXTRACTS COLOGNE
l'omadcs, Hair Dyes and Bay Rum

at J. II. Mercer's Drug nd Hook storo, Evans'.
Block, opposite Episcopal Church.

ALL PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDICINES
J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book storo, oppo-

site Episcopal cnurcb.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND WALL rAPKR, A
stock at Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, l'a.

CASTILLE. TOILET AND MEDICATED KOArS,
at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book

Store, Upper Main nreot.

COMB3 OP ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. II. Mercer's Drug and

Book store, third door above Iron street, Blooms
burg, l'a.

CONDENSED MILK, COXL'S, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Sage, Arrow Root

and all tho prepared foods for children and In-
valids at Mercer's Drug and Book store, first door
above lless' Boot and Shoo Store, Bloomsburg, l'a.

CANARY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for tho birds, at J. II. Mercer's

Drug and Book Store, first door below Cteasy's
Grocery store.

IINE WRITING PAPERS, I1Y BOX, LOOSE OR
in muieii luriu, ui, j. 11. jucrccr s urug ana

Bool k store, Bloomsburg, l'a.

BOTTLES. NIPPLES, RUBBER
JTURSINO Rings and all requisites of the

will contribute to the baby's happi-
ness, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book utoro, two
doors above Evans Eyer's Clothing store.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
J)nYSICIANb' prepared at all hours at

Book store, Bloomsburg, Fa.

TOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
and enA nnd Rllvp.r Diamond nnstL

at J. II. Mercer's Drue-- nnd Itnnk storo. Kn AR Mnln
Biivcv, muuuisuurg, l a.

WALL PAPER-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY
Mercer's Drug and Book Store,

COURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
Judge of the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Dollvery.'.court of Quor
ter Sessions ot tho Peace and the Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the 26th Judicial Dis-
trict, composed of the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and the lions. C. a. Murphy and C. U.
Mollenry, Associate, Judges ot Columbia county
have issued tbelr preeept,bearlng date the llth day
of May In tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seve- and to mo directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and Goneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the fourth Monday, being
me 2Gtn day of Sept next to continue for two
weeks.

Notlco Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tho Jus
tlces of the rcace, and tho Constables of tho salj
County of Oclumbla,that they be then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 86th day of Sept. with their records Inqui
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
wnicn to tneir offices appertain to bo done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that aro or may be In tho jail
of the sala county of columbla.to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo lust. Jurors aro ro--
quested to bo punctual in their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg
l -- n! ineiHinaayorAugustlntheyearof our
j L. 8. Lord one thousand eight hundred and
1 i u IWIlUlDllUUUJmKUU

ciuvi-u- yoaror tne inaependenco ot the United
oucriii s once, SAMUEL SMITH..

Sheriff

SALESMEN
to CanVAAq fnr thn utiln nf rJiirant--

Stock I steady employment guaranteed. SALARY
i u nAnaata Apply at once,statlng age.

Itwicr ui vuis paper.)
Co,

H .ROCHESTER, N. Y.
' I'augSGsepinov.

293 VICTORCsmMHlMAHllRF SPREADERS
r AHM WAGtlNS iMllhiflritym

he cheapest Kpreadtr out and the
Dmy Kina idm caa b
attached to .14 true-"-.

mau nianuiacturera
oi t icier clover

Monarch I'annlna-- mnln. Corn Hbeliara.
vertd C'attera, rtr. All I'rlceamailed Iree.KKlVAUKlIAClllKECO. Colombo!, 0.Eaitera llraaek Jleue, I1AUEIIST0 WH, Hi).

r brosaugSMt,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This JtfagazUg portrays Amcri.

can thought nnd Ufa from ocean to
ocean, li filled with pure higli-cin- n

literature, and can bo safely wel-
comed, in any family circlet

MICI aoo. 08 f3 A TtAI IT MAIL.

tamplt Copg of turrtnt numbtr malM upon fnipt of it ctl.i tuck lumUrt. IS cti.
Vremlum Hal with either.

Aidritti
HT.BUSn&SeW, PntUiters,

130 & 133 Pcnrl St,, N. Y.

mmm
CANOPY TOPS.

It oud r Trimmed.ri ir it aalr Attached,aw hi l frHlxea iwd rtlrtra ofWatttiia. urae dla.
eouoU to boUdara anddealer, fiend tot d

Prict (Jib ,
.U.HEBKHdcOa.
Htwjawu, (taMta

AMENDMENT TO THE
lo tho cltlzeni of thm Com.

monweaith for their approva I or rejection by the
General Assembly of tho commonwoalti. of Penn-
sylvania. Published by order of the secretary of
tno uoramonwoaun, in pursuance or Arucio AVlll
of tho constitution.

.f olnt rrsolul Ion proposing in amendment to tho
constitution of tho commonwealth!

MCTIOI 1. ne U retnttrtl Im thp KrnnlA and
House ar JlrrretentalUra of the CommmwaUti ofj Y7iniimwrt m ventral Ammmv met, Tn.it tne
following Is prop sod as rn amendment of tho
constitution of tho commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in nocordanco with tho provisions ot tho
iiKimxuui aruciu

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article eight, the

iuur tiunuuctuiuns lor voters wmcn rcaas as fol-
lows:

"It twr nty-tw- o yonra of ago orupwardi,ho shall
hare paid, within two vmrn. n nfnta nr nnnntv
tax, which shall have been nt loast two
months, and pnld nt least ono month before the
neuron,-- - no mat ine section wmcn reads aafoi-

"Every malo citizen, twenty-on- e years ot ai
possessing the following qualifications, shall
entitled to vole at all

First He Bhall hav e been a cltlren of tho United
States at least ono month.

second. Ho shall havo resided In the state one
year (or If, having previously been n qualified
elector or native born cltlien of tho stato, he shall
havo removed thcreform and returned, then six
monins) immediately preceding tne election.

Third. Ho liall havo resided in the election
district whero ho slull offer to vote at least two
monins irnmeaiatciy preceding tne election.

Fourth. It twenty-tw- o years ot agd or up-
wards, ho shall havo paid, within two years a
nt ftto or county tax.whlch shall havo been assessed
hi, mu iiiuiiiiis, nnu .lajuoi. least unc innuia
before tho election, "shall bo amended, so as to
rcau as lonows:

Every malo citizen twenty-on- years of age,
possessing the following qualification, shallow
entitled to vote nt tho polling place of tho election
dUtrlct of which he shall at tho tlmo bo a resident
nnd not elsewhere:

First. Ho shall havo been ncltlzcn of tho United
States nt loast thirty days.

Second. Do shall havo resided In tho state ono
year (or If, hating previously liecn a qualified
doctor or natlvo born citizen of tho state, ho shall
havercrmned therefrom nnd returned, then six
months ImmClatelv nreerdlnff I ho plr-c-i Inn.

Third, lie sh.tll have resided In tbo election dis
trict wncro r.o snail oner to voieat least llilrty
days Immediately preceding tho election. The
legislature, at tne session thereof next niter the
adoption ot this section, shall, and from tlmo to
time thereafter may,cnact laws to properly enforce

Fourth. Every malo citizen of t.hn nm of t.wftn
o years, who shall havo been a citizen for

thirty days atd nn inhabitant of this stato for ono
year next preceoing an cioctlon, except at munlcl
pal elections, and for the last thlrtr davs a rest
dent of tho election district In which ho may offer
his vote, shall be entitled to vote at such election
In the election district of which ho shall at the
tlmo be a resident and not elsewhere for nil oniccrs
that now are or hereafter may bo elected by tho
people: Irovtaea, That In tlmo of war no elector
in ins actual military scrvico or tno stato or of
mo uniica states, in tne army or navy tnereor.
shall be denrlved of his vota hr rcasnn of Ida nh.
senco from such election district, and the legisla-
ture shall havo power to provldo tho manner in
which and the time and placo at which such ab-
sent electors may vote, and for I ho return and
canvas of their votes In tho election district In
which they respectively reside

Fifth. For tho purposo ot votlng.no person shall
uuuK-uiai- uuid Kmucu or a residence oy
reason of his prosenco or absence while employed
In the servlco of tho United states or tho State,
nor while engaged In tho navigation of tho waters
ot tho stato nor of tho high seas, nor while a Btu- -

Whllfl lronf nlnnv nlm.l-niiu- n nnhiln ,na.i,?..,n
oxcept tho inmates of any homo for disabled nnd
indigent soldiers and sailors, who, for tho purpose
of voting, Bhall bo doemod to resldo In tho election
district whero located. Laws shall
bo mado for ascertaining, by proper proofs, the
citizens who shall be entitled to the right ot suff- -
iukuucicu u?uiuusiii;u..

A true copy of tho Joint resolution.
01IAHLE.S V. STONE,

Secretary of tho commonwealth.

A MENDMENT TO THE CONsTITII.
Jt TION proposed to the citizens ot this

for their approval or rejection by tho
ucuciui Asauiuuiy ui luo uommonweaitn or

Published brnntprnr Mia
the commonwealth. In pursuance of Article XVIII
of tho Constitution

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of this Commonwealth:

Section 1. lie It resolved by tho Scnato andIIouso of Representatives of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, Thattho following amendment is proposed to Constltu-Ho- n

of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
wwiuuiiii wim mo mguieenin Article tnereor;

AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional article to said Con- -

nutuuuu iu ou acsignatea as Article xix, as toi-

ARTICLE XIX.
Tne manufacture, sale, or kecnlnc for salo of In

toxlcatlng liquor to be used as a beverage. Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
Prohibition Shall bo a mtsdcmp.mnr. ntinlBhn Mr, na
Dhnll Kn hMM.I V. ,. ' -
nuatl IT) tan,

iiiu uiauuiucLura. Rain, or irppnincrnr nniA nr in.
toxlcatlng liquor for other purpososthan as amay be allowoa In such manner only as may
be prescribed by law. The (lencral Assembly shall,at tho first session succeeding tho adoption ot this
01M.WU1 mo vuu&uiiiiiuu, tnuci. raws witn auo-
iiuuiu pcuuuit's iur us eniorcement.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
, CHARLES W. STONE,

6aug3ms. Secretary of the Commonwealth.

JETTING.
The Countv Commlsslnnnra will rpriMvn nmm.

sals on Tuesday, the Mrd day of August, A. D.
loot, ui u.ciuun. ii. ui. uj ceil tne court xoom ana
furnish all materials. At the same tlmo proposals
"... w icwiiwi iui iiuiiuiiiK an ivugu worn ana
SidO Walls In court room. Tho cnntTHf-tn- tn fnr
nlsh all material. Plans and specifications can bo
seen at their office. The commissioners reserve
iuu ngnt to reject any or an 0103.

STEPHEN FOHK, 1
Washington PARR, County Com'rs.
ELI MENDENHALL, f

ISaug.

JETTINU.
Tho'County Commissioners will recclvo propos-also- n

Wednesday, tho 3lst day of August, A. D.
J83T, at 2 o'clock p. m to lay and furnish materialto pave around Court House. For further partlcu- -

UIO H.J u nil. UlUUU,
STEPHEN POHC, 1
Washington PARR,;-count- y com'rs.
ELI MENDENHALL,

Attest: John 1). Cassr, clerk.
Com'rsofllce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 15, l&w.

IN PARTITION.
ESTATE OP JOHN J1C0BT, DlICKlSEn,

TO Josenh IlendershotL hushnnd nf Mnivin.-- i non.
dershott, deceased, of Bloomsburg, Pa.: NormanHcndershott, Annlo Sloan, wlfoof II. v. Sloan,
of Bloomsburg, l'a.; Lavllla Jamison, wife of
Alfred Jamison, Albert F. Hendershott, of Wash- -

wsrr"v '' V". icu ul nuiu ncnaer.shott, deceased: Maria Sutherland, wife of
Sutherland, Akron,Ind. o. A. Jacoby.of Blooms--

iui k, i a.; r ran ju. urawiora, I'niiaaeipuia'a.,Iram D. Crawford, Macon, Oa., Bradford Craw,
ford, Wllkes-Barr- l'a., Noah schull Crawford.Davton. Ohio. John Crawford. Vfif-n- riMmir
and Lulu Crawford, Wllkes-Barr- Pa., childrenof Aramlntn Crawford, deceased: EnosJacoby.
Bloomsburg, Fa., and Martha Cross, wife of
Abram Cross, ot liuntool, Illinois.

iu.au uuliixi, vunh iu pursuanco or an order oftho Orphans' court of columtla county, l'a., an In-
quest will be held, on the premises, on real estateot said decedent, situate on Main street,. ot thetown of Bloomsburg.belng slxtyslx feet four Inchesfrontand twohundrod and fmirtpnn foot ....on nn
Thursday, September 15,1687, between tho hours oft o'clock a, m. and 4 p.m , for the purpose ot mak.Ing partition ot tho said real estate to and among
the children and legal representatives ot said d
wucut, u luoKuuouui uo uunuwunoui prejudiceto or spoiling the whole, otherwise to value andappraise the Bamo according to law: at whichtime and place you can attend, if you think

15aug. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
inirsuant to an order of the orphans' Court o

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, the undesigned
township, Montour co inty, deceased, will expose
to Dublin RAlR. n thn nn

TUESDAY, August 30, 1887,
nt 1 fi.Oft inn), n M .a, ......
Pat nf ca 14 AeutAntt In . . .
township, Columbia county, bounded ana do- -

public road. theLco along BaFd publio road andlaud of U. Volkner Boutu eighty. five degrees east
thence south Blxty-els- degrees east, thlrty.two
and degrees to a Btone. thence along
enteen minutes east, thlrty-thre- o and Boventy- -
flvn nnn h nrt tvwA t h a nnMi.dd A .1
along land ot John H. Klfort, north elghty-tw-
and one-ha- lt degrees west, forty.four perches to achestnut,north eighty-on- e and oncrourth degrees

tutu luuwcuuuj iwrcuc-- 10 astone, thence along land or Jacob liartmaa and
" "w uwwvittii, hui in imw ucKreco auu twelveminutes east thlriy-elghta- t3x.tenihs perches
w dwuv, tuu ,'IUVU Ui UUlLLUUlga IXJUltUUmK

18 ACRES
and 1S7 porches. There is a good vein of hard oro
c"l.y'?Jan(,. purchaser can dlvldo tho landwith mer Baylor any time after the sale.

TKitus or 8ALK: Twenty.flvo per cent, of tho
mjuuuj w uo imu m m0 striking aownof the property, one-ha- the balance on the de--

u .uu ucvu, uuu mo uaiancein one-ye-

thereaiter, with Interest from continuation nisi.

ises. aU5 FKTKItCLKMENH. ArtmV

TO liRIDQE 11UILDEH3.

ropmlswlllbereelved,up to September
IE87. for the bulldlmr or a hrt.iun wn. n0i,i,.'
creek, to have a clear width ot l fleet, and a clearspan of ltto feet, or made up of two spans of so feet
each. The bid must Include the building of allmasonry abutments and plera and nocossary ap-
proaches and bo subject to the acceptance ot theltoad Supervisor of hugarlouf Twp., and shouldhavo at least u feet clear of low water mark. Thebridge to be located at or near iiacon Hess', aboutmile below Cole's creek p. rlors will furnish their own plans. The right Is re- -
dw.vu .vjiv.muj a.t viua. UlUa tUlUUlU UO
marked, "Proposals lor Vngou Bridge," aid ad.dressed to Knglneer's onice.liloomsburg 4 Bulllvon
K. It, Ilox an, iiloomsburg, Pa. Necessary

bo obtained at Englneersonlce.il.
. It, 11., Benton, l'n. augso

E'STHA.Y.

t'ama tn ttm nninil.n. nf ...... ... ..

Olixsnwood townhliln. a r1 llfr oi.XV7? -
old. 'Ihe owner can have thuaamn iiv ,,rXn,,.
property, paying my costs lor keeping same, and
days, tho ealrny will be disposed of according toUW. 1LJ. FOHCUL

waugss llohrsburgrra.

O-IRfEA-- T

INDUCEMENTS
Wo nro offering great inducements to persons

purcliaso Pianos, Organs nnd Sewing Machines.

05 a
m ss

to

Among the Pianos we handle are tho IVEBS 8f POND,
C C BBIGGS, BA US C9., SGHOMA CKER Gold
.Cfinf .ii n?tnTn. Pn.o TliPRft Pmnns nrA nil firsf-nl- nt ,

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEY, MILL'
EB, UNITED STATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
NEW DA VIS, NE W D OMESTIC. NE W HOME,
HOUSEHOLD, BOYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-AB- D

BOTABY Sewing Machine, the finest and best
Kotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

11. V. WHITE & CO.
Offer special inducements to farmers for tho next six weeks on tho following

list:

FERTILIZERS I
Wo keep constantly in stock at our GRAIN HOUSE, and will deliver frco

of chargo to any station on tho D. L. & W. or B. & S. railroads, tho celebrated
"Econoray'Bono" and "Good Crop'' brands, both high grade, standard goodn,
made from pure materials, free from sour acids and heavy worthless fillers, and
guaranteed as good as tho best.

Wo havo tho agency for tho Traction, Tortablo and Stationary Engines,
Threshers, completo with lever power, in six sizes; Clover Hullors, Saw Mills;
Grain Drills and Corn Shellcrs. All standard goods, just wiat farmers will
need very soon. Sprout's

FeEi IMs ipps
Just what every farmer needs. Can attach to any horse-powe- r. Runs easy.
Grinds well.

ROAD AP FAM WACOM !

Wo havo in stock, ready for inspection, the O'Brien Wagons, in any sizo
desired, for farm or road, and invito tho publio to call and bco them.

OUR STOCK !
In addition to tho abovo wo kecp'a full lino of .Flour, Bran, Middlings, Chop

and Feed at lowest market prices.
Salt for land and dairy use. Special prices to dealers on job lots.
Clover, Timothy and fancy grass seeds. Coal in all sizes. Delivered to any

part of town. It will pay School Directors to buy Coal from us for their dis-
tricts and themselves.

All kinds of Grain taken at highest market prices for cash, or in oxchango
at any time. Soliciting a fair sharo of trade, we remain, Very truly,

H. V. WHITE & CO.,
August 5. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Orders May le Left With Albertson & Hulme, Benton, Pa.

UUITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OP ABH1H A. KI.tNV. nirrviavn
TheurnterelgneJ, an Auaitor appointed by thoOrphans' court ot Columbia county.to mako dlatrl--

uuuouui weiunainiue nanaaoi the executors,as shown by their nrst and flnal account, will sit
bure. on Friday. Aumist tt. at tn nvin--
m., when and whero all parties having claims
a&.iuoi. ouiu musk uupu&r ana provo tno
BamO. Or bfl fOrftVnr rtAharrfWl tmm nnmtnir tn

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettate of Lyaia Itobbttis, late of Flshingcretk
Letters Of fiilmlnlstmllnnr.n tho nnH outntaimvtnr

been grantod to tne undersigned adtnlnlatrator.au
pereons indebted to Bald estate are hereby notified

f.J onMivt ouu luuw unviuif claims aKtunsu1(1 fat at A nracnnt tha diihi

Caugct' llunyao o., ra.
A UDITOU'S NOTICE.

uiiinvr tfuiin BrninuiH, VKVD.ThA llnrlAralrrncul an t a.. -"""""("vu, bu AUUIWI UUUU1UUJ1 UJ LIIB

X..W. Columbia county, pa., toraako

JfA fdmlnlstrator. c. t. a., ot bald doo'd, win t3t

Jfr J8T, at 10 o'clock a.' ra., when 'atd whererlAtma arretnot M..1T
appear and prove Hie name, or be torover de-barred mmlnff In nn not1 fun

alO UnmrrtT u tiwtw
A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

E8TATI or vtvu yrmtit, deciised.
ft.h.Tiv ! . A . uuiwr aypuinteu uy tno
distribution ot the balance in accountant's hands,will sit at his omce In liloomsburK on TuesdayAugust 80, 1867, at nine o'clock in tho toroi

pplntment, when and where all parties havlntr

on Bam tund. aus 11. V. WHITE. Auditor.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE
- -

. ISTiTI OF laiiO CRIVEI.INO, DXO'D.

i1MM uuiwji, oupuiuLea oy tne UNphans' Court ol Columbia county,
the balance In the hands ot it'creming!

SfoUt5I'.a?Pcra9countnlo--w- l "tend to tlioappointment at hU ottlco In Dtooms-bur-

H ednesday, heptcmber 11, lbS7, at 10 o'clock
wt'P''h? wnere all parties haying claimsagainst said estate must appear and prove theaune or bo lorovcr debanei irora coming in onsaid fund. augs h. K. WALLKlt, Auditor.

PXECUTOE'S NOTICE
. r.naie cj a. 4. canceu. Deceased.

,Ar vkv, vouMucuitu uuiuouiiia eaiate navincr

niSa,L'!i1,Vilit'1.0?? !Javlnlt ;S against
K. 0. CASWELL. KiBciitiT

"8t.- - llloomsbuiE.Pa,

?XECUTOH'S NOTICE.

ouut ar isaao Dower,... ...ttnra taut n mak. a.o.iutoui.tti uu iue said estatehaving been graniod to tho undersigned errall neronM inHM.ti tn taii
tindd tb pSythe and thcS havtot claims
agalnat said estate potent ihe same to

iiuntit, Kiocutor.

DMIMSTIUTOH'S NOTICE.

Ktlultaf SMon Schicam, tl,rtatel,late of Item.
I4M rtntiMf. lit rir.....i.r.. .1......... Jr.vwillHUHl Jtl,IjMtttra nn nn t.A .....

granted to the undersigned administrator afi
persona udebted to said eswiu are herty uouuedway the same, and those having claims againstsaldebtate present the same to

IVWtll DI.llll-.nn- ...... . .

Julyw-e- t l', o, liuckhorn, Columbia cuTi'a.

desiring

'

VikEj rEroiT3.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

'Wholesale. Itotnl
Wheat per bushel 85
Ryo " 60
Corn .... 50 05
Oats " ' 85 45
Flour " bbl 4.J0 to 0
Butter 20 23
Eg8 14 10
Potatoes CO
Hams 12 lfl
Dried Apples 03 05
Bide 07 10
Shoulder 00 13
Chickens io 13
Geese
Lard per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 60 75
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
"ldc 5 to 7

Coal on WnAny,
No 0 $2.00; Nos 2. 8, & Lump 58.5
No. 6 513.00 BUumlnua $3.25

ftaw Yoik PACKETS.
Iteportedbv O. 8. Palmer, WhoUtale Oemmtstlon

Now York, Aug. 23, 1887.

Tbo market assumes its usual dullness,
that has prevailed on Mondays for tho past
torn mnntUa nt A . ..I.
lent storm nrArulla.I tn .io.. ...I i.nt llllln
business doings. The. receipts of pears,
aMnlna C . . .

txv, uuuunuo neavy ann prices nru
lower. Uartlotl's selllnir from 2 50 to 8 60
per bbl, Clapn's Favorite $3 to $3. Cook.
IDR ncara 1 50. Annl llrfl&t Kaatcrn.
Maiden blush 1 25 to 1 75. Plums aro In
light receipt and selling gages at $0 bbl.
I.nmliftrH & 1 tn OiK t ... ri fnNl L

to 160 basKct. Old Mixon 75c to
Huiurmcions. gems, Ho lo loc. WUSk
mv nnd 1 Kf an l.t.i r l Mmi
larger receipt, Delawarcs selling 30 to 33o
lu. Champion 4 to 6. Concord 5 to 7.
HiiBaO Kn .a an mi iinn.m to. ids maract counuuto
nrm on eggs, fresh selling from 17 to 18c.

.vuuiu u m soc. tiuucr, creamery
25. Belcct utato and dairy palls 33 to 24,
good
nl.l.l.

18 to
.11
20, Inferior. 10 to. 17.. Spring

111.uiiinBua, biivc, IUO. 0W1S VJ 10Ill(.lrn MUM. 1.. 1 1. itit tn
125 pair. Bprlng lambs 5 to 7o. Calves 0
w .w. unuub uumiocs irom va. ar
Ing. prime quality and prices lower, cholco
-- vu.ug iu m ipo UUI, JIOSO UUU lltuim.
175 to S3 bbl. Ued onions 2 to 2 25.

icuuw j iu ija. uorn 81 to I ou nunurcu.
Tomatoes 75o bush. Market on beam de- -

ium 1 1)0 to 1 05. White kldnoy 1 60 to
1 65. Kcd kidney 1 80 to 1 85. Hay 75 to
00. Btraw 60 to 70. Wool xxx W to 85,

K B3 to 8a, x 30 to 31.

SUBSOUIBK FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,


